Woodland Computers and Technology Class  
iMovie Unit Overview

Your Name: ____________________________
Your Classroom: _________________________

Your Project Options (pick one, check the box)

☐ Option 1: Choose a book you have read in class to make into a movie (literacy study)

☐ Option 2: Create a newscast about an important historical event (social studies)

☐ Option 3: Create a commercial advertising a real or fictional product that helps protect the environment (science).

Your Learning Objectives

1. Students will be able to use iPads to collect and transfer video
2. Students will be able to use iMovie to create and edit their project
3. Students will clearly explain their topic and tell it’s story in an organized and meaningful way.
4. Students will be able to participate in meaningful discussion on Schoology
5. Students will work collaboratively with their group and will participate in meaningful classroom discussion on Schoology
6. Students will enjoy learning with technology

Your Group Members

1. ______________________________________
2. ______________________________________
3. ______________________________________
4. ______________________________________